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FREE VIP 
LIMO TRANSFERS 

WITH EVERY 
BOOKING*

*Conditions apply. Prices valid ex SYD, MEL, BNE & OOL (Economy Class) and include prepaid taxes (subject to change). Surcharge may apply with airlines over the festive season. **Travel on selected departures in April, May 
and September and save up to $800 per couple (up to $400 per person) depending on itinerary and departure date. All other departures will save up to $500 per couple (up to $250 per person) off the brochure price. #Cruise and 
Coach Tours: Price is based on the 20 Day New Zealand Vista by Cruise and Coach. Travel to join / return from the cruise in Australia not included in package. Also receive US$650 onboard credit per couple plus a Classic Beverage 
Package. If a solo cabin is booked, receive US$350 onboard credit plus a Classic Beverage Package (Limited time only). All Tours: Maximum savings are reflected in the advertised prices. Also receive a 400-page New Zealand 
Eyewitness Travel Guide per household. Standard Grand Pacific Tours booking conditions apply, please contact Geelong Travel for details. Offer varies on special group departures. No other special offers or discounts apply. Special 
offer applies to new bookings only until 29 February 2020, unless sold out prior. Offer can be withdrawn at any time without notice. Must quote “Leap Year Sale” at time of booking for deal to be applied. Price does not include the fee 
for a New Zealand Electronic Travel Authority for any Australian Residents not holding an Australian passport. Refer to www.immigration.govt.nz/nzeta for further information. Holiday Corner T/A Geelong Travel. Licence No. 30370.

LEAP
YEAR
SALE

$8oo
PER COUPLE + MORE**

Offer valid until 29 February 2020**

SAVE UP
TO

*Conditions apply. Prices valid ex SYD, MEL, BNE & OOL (Economy Class) and include prepaid taxes (subject to change). Surcharge may apply with airlines over the festive season. **Travel on selected departures in April, May and September and save up to $800 per couple (up to $400 per person) depending 
on itinerary and departure date. All other departures will save up to $500 per couple (up to $250 per person) off the brochure price. #Cruise and Coach Tours: Price is based on the 20 Day New Zealand Vista by Cruise and Coach. Travel to join / return from the cruise in Australia not included in package. Also 
receive US$650 onboard credit per couple plus a Classic Beverage Package. If a solo cabin is booked, receive US$350 onboard credit plus a Classic Beverage Package (Limited time only). All Tours: Maximum savings are reflected in the advertised prices. Also receive a 400-page New Zealand Eyewitness 
Travel Guide per household. Standard Grand Pacific Tours booking conditions apply, refer to www.gptnz.com. Offer varies on special group departures. No other special offers or discounts apply. Special offer applies to new bookings only until 29 February 2020, unless sold out prior. Offer can be withdrawn 
at any time without notice. Must quote “Leap Year Sale” at time of booking for deal to be applied. Price does not include the fee for a New Zealand Electronic Travel Authority for any Australian Residents not holding an Australian passport. Refer to www.immigration.govt.nz/nzeta for further information.

    

Escape everyday life, experience a different culture, 

have an epic adventure and make friends and 

memories that last a lifetime on one of our coach tours. 

Surround yourself with beautiful scenery, fascinating 

history, mouth-watering food, beaches, mountains, unique 

culture, and – most importantly – the amazing people who 

will help you appreciate your tour.

ALL INCLUSIVE TOUR OPTIONZ Tours include airfares, taxes, transfers in New 
Zealand, modern coach travel, accommodation, most meals, sightseeing and 
attractions. 200+ GUARANTEED departures.

$2904*
 

$3504*
 

$4914*
 

$7829*#
 

$3984*
 

8 DAYS 
PER PERSON, 
TWIN SHARE 
FROM

9 DAYS 
PER PERSON, 
TWIN SHARE 
FROM

9 DAYS 
PER PERSON, 
TWIN SHARE 
FROM

20 DAYS 
PER PERSON, 
TWIN SHARE 
FROM

8 DAYS 
PER PERSON, 
TWIN SHARE 
FROM

Affordable Coach Tours

Signature Coach Tours

Ultimate Small Group Touring

Cruise & Coach Tours

Special Interest Tours

Coach HolidaysNew Zealand
Enjoy an unbeatable value for money experience including a range of attractions that 
set these tours apart. Travel on a modern coach and visit the “must see” icons of New 
Zealand without breaking the budget.

Explore the unpredictable regions and intriguing history of New Zealand from a 
choice of five unique itineraries. Relax in armchair comfort on a modern coach as you 
visit iconic attractions plus enjoy a 
selection of distinctive experiences.

Ultimate Small Group Touring itineraries are specifically tailored to provide the 
highest level of comfort, service and quality without compromise. Travel in style on 
‘business class on wheels’ and enjoy 
several unique extras. 

Grand Pacific Tours and Celebrity Cruises® present this exclusive opportunity to 
discover New Zealand by cruise and coach, giving you the complete New Zealand 
experience.

Let your interests take you on a journey of New Zealand with like-minded travellers 
and enjoy unique experiences. Grand Pacific Tours offers innovative holidays, 
including Solo, Festive, Aviation and 
Garden Tours.


